GREATER KAMPALA INTEGRATED FLOOD RESILIENCE PARTNERSHIP
Blue-green and inclusive solutions for flood mitigation in Greater Kampala

Flash floods are a recurring water security threat in Kampala Capital City and its neighbouring Greater Kampala Metropolitan Area (GKMA) municipalities. The rapid urbanization of Greater Kampala has led to an
increase of impervious surfaces in ecologically sensitive areas which are relevant for flood control. Kampala’s
drainage systems have outlived their design capacity and are often blocked by solid and plastic waste, as well
as silt, emerging from adjacent communities. These problems are exacerbated by limited collective action
across sectors (public, private, civil society and community) in operating and maintaining the drainage systems, and on awareness measures regarding storm water management. Destructive flash floods moreover
pose severe socio-economic challenges to both businesses and residents of Greater Kampala. About 10% of
Kampala’s jobs are at risk alone due to their location in flood risk zones.
SOLUTIONS FOR EFFECTIVE FLOOD MITIGATION
To mitigate and adapt to its current flooding challenges, Greater Kampala requires integrated flood risk
management solutions, consisting of a combination
of catchment management and engineering solutions. Particularly investments into blue-green infrastructure, an approach utilising the benefits of urban
green spaces and naturalised water-flows, are necessary. Examples include green roofs, retention ponds,
bioswales, rain gardens & rainwater harvesting sys- Flooding in an informal settlement in the Kansanga catchment.
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A STEWARDSHIP APPROACH TO ADDRESS
URBAN FLOODS

Partners

Natural resources stewardship means that all users of
natural resources take responsibility for the shared resources nobody owns but everybody relies on. Forming
partnerships, public sector, private companies and civil
society work together on eye-level to ensure the sustainable management of natural resources.

Only if innovative infrastructure solutions are jointly
developed by authorities, businesses, and communities, they will be operated and maintained efficiently
in the long run.
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Objective

To promote investment in blue-green, inclusive infrastructure solutions in up to
two sub/micro-catchments in GKMA for
improved urban flood resilience and enhanced socio-economic development.
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The partnership’s goal is to jointly develop and promote innovative, inclusive infrastructure solutions
for improved urban resilience towards flooding in
GKMA. Partners aim at piloting blue-green infrastructure and innovative solutions with minimal engineering operations to clear solid and plastic waste
in storm water drainage channels. An important objective of the partnership is to enhance community
and private sector engagement in flood control and
storm water management.
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Partnership Action Plan framework and development road map agreed by partners

ACTIVITIES AND PROGRESS
Activities:
• Build a base of evidence for successful flood
mitigation through the integration of bluegreen infrastructure solutions in GKMA
• Pilot sustainable blue-green infrastructure and
innovative grey solutions to solid waste in drainage channels
• Promote private sector investments and contributions in flood resilience measures and infrastructure
• Strengthen capacities of government agencies
and the local policy framework to ensure public-private-civil society involvement in urban
flood resilience
• Build community resilience by enhancing communities’ involvement in flood resilience and
behaviour change measures
Partnership progress:
• Preliminary scoping study (flood situation,
hotspot analysis, stakeholder analysis and capacity needs assessments)
• Development of costed concepts of blue-green
infrastructure solutions for hotspot locations
within Kinawataka and Nalukolongo drainage
basins
• Letters of Intent signed and submitted, confirming commitment and focal persons

Desilting and waste collection at drainage channels in Nalukolongo.

ABOUT NATURES
The partnership is part of the Natural Resources
Stewardship Programme (NatuReS), a multi-donor
programme commissioned by the German Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development
(BMZ), co-financed by the European Union (EU)
and the Foreign, Commonwealth and Development Office (FCDO), and implemented by the
Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ).
NatuReS has already created or safeguarded
40.000 jobs and investments worth EUR 178 million through 14 currently active partnerships. It is
a continuation of the International Water Stewardship Programme (IWaSP), active from 2013-2019,
and builds on its achievements. IWaSP reached
more than 2.7 million people with more than 180
partners in 38 partnerships and leveraged private
sector investments accounting to EUR 15 million.
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